
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I rcul and General Interest, Oathcred

at Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges.

CONDRNSEO FOR HURRIED READERS

Kluslvo Isuhcl.

Our public schools will open on
Monday, September 3rd.

Jacob A. I'owell of Covalt, was
doing business in town Friday.

M. D. Mathias of llustontown
was at the County Seat on Fri
day.

Kfiad trie KacKet store s new
advertisement and see bow you
like it.

Van Kclley
of Burnt Cabins wa3 in town on
Wednesday.

D. U. Laidig of Taylor town-

ship was m our town for a short
time Friday.

Joseph II. Edwards of Hiram
was calling on fmnds in this
place on Saturday.

Jonas Lake, ot Taylor town
ship, was grectiug his many
friends in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. II. Spangler and her
aunt Mrs. Shaffer of Philadelphia
spentTuesday at Daniel E Fore's.

Miss Sue Orth of Fort Little-
ton, spent a few hours in town
Tuesday shopping and calling on

friends.

Charles Ilixon and son Herman
of Kist d extension made a
business trip to Neodmore, Mon

day afternoon.
Morse Sloan left on Wednes-

day for his home in Pittsburg
after spending ten days in our
town visiting friends.

L. II Wible and family of liar-nsbur- g

arrived in town on Fri
day to spend the next two weoks
in this place and vicinity.

Commissioner D. W. Cromer
and daughter Miss Jennie, of
Fort Littleton, were registered
at the Washington llouse Tuos-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Almsley
of Foltz, came over Tuesday and
attended Mrs. Nellie Tritlo's sale.
Mr. Almsley was interested in
tin purchase of a horse.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole,
Pa. There is noihing bettor.
For sale by all dealers.

Miss Nellie Hays returned
home Monday after having spent
about a month visiting her grand
mother Mrs. Eliza Michaels in
Everett, and attending the Crys
tal Springs campmeeting.

W. M. Patterson and his friend
Mr. Crookston, of Pittsburg, ar-

rived in an automobile from Bed-
ford Springs, at the home of his
parents, Hon. and Mrs. D. H.
Patterson, at Webster Mills Sun-
day afternoon.

Altor spending two weeks at
his old home visiting friends, Mr
Cornelius Doyle left on Wednes-
day morning for his home in Uar
riaburg. He will spend a couple
days viewing the Gettysburg
battlefield on his way home.

"Were all medicines as meri-
torious as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
the world would be much better
off and the percentage of suffer-"-

Rreatly docreased," writes
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind.
For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Frank Bowser, of Bed
lord, who has been visiting among
her relatives in this county, was
a pleasant caller at the News of
nee Monday morning. Mrs.
Bowser and children expect to
remain until after the Reunion
and then return home with Mr.
"owsor.

T 1

armers in some sections are
damming their potato patches
and find the main stalk of the
Vlneto be hollow and without
P'th. In each one there is a

orm abut the size of a chestnut-n- ,

and this la the cause of
we failure of nhe crop. It is
something entirely new.

Supervisors elected in 1908 will
out of office January 1. 1912,

Ja their places must be tilled at
coming primaries and elec--,

.J" SuPorvisors elected In 1909
1910 will holdover until 1914.

bo
cancios in any of the township

' mca aave been fllled by
tJPPomtraentofthe court. m.t
?edatthecomlngpnmrie8

M r. Oliver Sipes and his family
are visiting in tho homo Oliver's
foster parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sipes in Licking Creek
township. Olivor has a nice
position with thn Wostinghouse
people in Pittsburg, and is now
off on a summer vacation.

Ooeofthe most common ail-

ments that hard working people
aroafficted with is lame back.
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
twice a day and massage the parts
thoroughly at ench application,
and you will get quick relief. For
sale by all dealers.

David Hess and wife of Selea,
Huntingdon county, came down
and spent last Friday night at II.
I. Wilson's near Fort Littleton,
Saturday, Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Hess came to town and spent
fc w hours amonj? old time friends,
Mr. and Mrs. lloss went home
Sunday.

The Mrs. Fields of Clear Ridge,
of whoso death tho News hst
woek told, was tho wife of Wilson
U. Fields, of Taylor township,
instead of the wife of W. L.
T.I. I 1 m fneius, oi uuoiin township, as
was stated. Tho mistake aroso
in a failure to distinguish between
the initials "W. L." and "W. R.

Wednesday, August 150, Ro-

bert J. Fleming, executor of tho
will of T. E. Fleming, deceased,
will sell at the residence of the
late decedent, at Clear Ridge in
Dublin township, horses, cattle,
farming implements, grain, house
hold goods, Ac. Sale will begin
at 10 o'clock, a. m. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Dawson J. Truax called at the
Nkws office Tuesday morning to
pay for his salo bills. He soys
his horses did not sell well. The
scaruty of hay this summer has
affected tho price of live stock.
Dawson was accompanied by
Blair Strait, and they were going
over to Franklin county to look
for employment

Auctioneer James M. Chesnut
is among the out-ot-to- wn visi

tors Tuesday. Jimmy says that
while the potato crop is not up to
the average, ho will have plenty
for his own use; and he further
said, that he saw some as tine
potatoes that had been raised in
tho vicinity of Knobsville as he
iad ever seou anywhere.

Th6 Postal Telegraph company
s preparing to establish a gener

al affiliation with the independent
telephone systems of the country
for the purpose of cheapening
the rates ot service. If this
schemo is successfully worked
out it will be of much benefit to
the Bedford, Fulton, and other in

dependent lines in this county.

On Tuesday last Senator Alex
ander returned from Berkeley
Springs where he had spent sev
eral weeks for treatment lor his
rheumatism. lie reports that he

much improved and speaks
highly of the med.cinal properties
of the waters of that place, and
was much pleased with the place
and the many people he met
while there.

Mrs. V. R. Sipes, who live at
the tollgate this side of Foltz,
spent Tuesday in McConnells- -
burg, and called to pay the sub
scription of her sun in law, Har
vey McFadden's paper. Harvey
went to Montana a few weeks
ago ana oougnt a seveniy-nv- e

acre tract of land, and expects to
have his family go to him in the
spring, lie says mere are nne
opportunities for tho right kind
of men out there.

On .Tuesday evening Samuel
Alleman, a well known resident
of near Roxbury, Franklin coun
ty committed suicide by shooting
himself in the stomach at his
home about two miles south of
that place. The only witness to
the tragedy was one of three year
old twin daughters. For the pur
pose of accomplishing his rash
deed he used a double barreled
shot gun and as a result of his
self inflicted injuries his death
was almost instantaneous.

Candidate for County Commis
sioner A. M. Corbin, of TTaylor
township, was in town last Satur
day. Mr. Corbin is a veteran oi
the Civil War, havinjr been a mom
ber of the 148th Penna Regiment,
of which Beaver
was then Colonel. About one
hundred of the three hundred
survivors of tho 148th had a Re-

union atBellefonte lastThursday
and Mr. Corbin attended, and
had a very pleasant time. Ex- -
Governor Beaver, who is the only
regimental officer living, presided
at the banquet held.

Had A Shock.

W.M.Greer had. You kuow
Will Greer, lie used to live near
Knobsvillo, hut made a sale and
moved to Lalnomia a lew years
ago Ilms now fanning near
San Bernardino and getting along
well. Boforo he started to Call

iorma, he came in and asked us
to change 'tho address of his
Fi'LToN Col-nt- v News to San
Bernardino. This we did, and
he has been receiving it regular
ly, and roading the news from
old Fulton with a great deal of
pleasure; or, at least, until about
ten days ago, when he picked up
a lato copy and felt something go
all through his system like he had
hold of tho handles of a two dol
lar BhocKing machine. His eye
had fallen oa tho label, and ho no
ticed that he was a whole year in
arrears. In his excitement, ho
immediately got a postolllce or
der for three dcllars, sent it to
us and said apologetically:
"Here's for tho year I owo you,
and two dollars moro io make my
label read August 1, 1913.

CLbAK KIDUC.

Mrs Richard Miller and chil-

dren Eugene and Wayne, of Ohio,
have been visiting her parents,
Wm. Grove and wife, during tho
past few weeks.

Gibson Kcrhu, wife and chil
dren, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with Mrs. Kerhn's sister,
Mrs. Samuel Diven, at Knobsvillo

lilair Barton returned homo
from Crystal Springs Sunday,
after spending tho past live weeks
with his uncio', Morgan Barton.

Elizabeth Henry, of Hunting
don, is spending a few weeks
with her brothers, William and
Daniel. She goes back to the
Corbin school again in Hunting-
don county to teach during tine
coining winter.

Mrs. Lydia Woolet, of Wilkins
burg, spent a day recently with
Mrs. J. A. Uoury.

Mrs. Lizzie Elder and son Rob
ert, of Dry Run, returned home,
after a week's visit with her aunts
Mrs. J. W. Mower and Mrs. A.
J. Fraker.

I loraco Grove purchased a fine
span of mules ono day last week

Clarence Henry atteuded the
Dry Run picnic on Saturday.

Calvin Baker received word
Saturday that his brother Ben
laker, of Mapleton, on Friday

had been stricken with a paralyt-
ic stroke, and was lying uncon
scious. Mr. Baker went to seo
him on Sunday and found hi in
no better.

Miss Jess E. Henry, a steno-

grapher of Pittsburg, is spend-
ing her vacation with her father,
J. A. Henry.

W. F. Barton and son Warren
attended campmeeting at Crys-

tal Springs Saturday and Sun-
day,

B. S. Fleming and wife, of
Waynesboro, visited friends here
recently.

Miss Rozolla Stevens, of
is visiting her

grandparents, N. B. Henry and
wife.

Miss June Cromwell has gone
to her home in Philadelphia, after
a three weeks' visit in the home
of Wilson Fields.

W. A. Baker, of Altoona, spent
a week with his parents, Calvin
Baker and wife, ai Hotel Bauer,
and was accompanied home by
his wife and son Don, who had
spent the past three weeks in the
Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crom-

well, Sr., since the death of their
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Fields,
have gone to make their homo
with their son Sylvester.

Clarence Shore and sister Myr
tie, who came from Illinois, have
moved in the Fields house with
their aunt Jane and uncle Wilson
Fields.

Dallas Ileaton, of Pittsburg, is
visiting friends at this place.

Miss Zelpha Fleming is spend-
ing this week with her sister in

Franklin county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker and

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hileman, of
Altoona, were called to this place
on Tuesday on account of the
death of Harold Blcom.

Accused of Stealing.

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Me., boldly accuses Bucklen's
Arnica Salve of stealing the
sting from burns or scalds the
pain from sores of all kinds the
distress from boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and injuries of their terror,"he
says, "as a healing remedy it's
equal don't exist." Only 25c at
Trout' Drug Store.

WEST DUBLIN.

A number of our young people
attended campmeeting at Crystal
Springs last Sunday.

Mrs. D. R. Glunt and little
daughter, of New Brighton, Bea
ver county, are visiting at Ross
King's. Mrs. Glunt is a sister
of Mrs. King.

Mrs. Frank Price is very thank
ful to the friends who so kindly
remombered her birthday last
Thursday by sending her post
cards. She received more than
sixty post ctirds.

Mrs. Susan King, Mrs. Ross
King, and Maggie Price spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Eliz

abeth Hoover.
Ross King took his sister Mrs.

Frank Price and her children Al
bert and Luella to the-hom- e of
Mrs. Price's daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Ungor, in Ayr township, last
Sunday, whnre they will spend a
few days visiting.

Harrison Hoover spoilt Sunday
with his aunts Fannie and Cath-

erine Miller, near Dane.
Mrs. Ettie L. Patterson and

children Janet and Charles re-

turned to Pittsburg last Friday
after a pleasant visit with rela-
tives in this towuihip.

Ruth Lyon is visiting the fam-

ily of Joseph Laidig at Mincrs-vil- le

Tho farmers are having their
crrps oi grain threshed. The
yield is much smaller than usual.

Harold Kirk, of Saxtoa, spent
a few days recently with the fam
Uy of his uncle Elliott Kirk. On
Sunday ho accompanied the
young lolks to tho Urystal
Springs campmeeting.

J ere Hoefuer and family, of
Gracey, spent Sunday at William
Heefner's.

Chester Brant is building a
now granary.

Master Paul Kirk and his grand
mother, Mrs. Margaret Mitchell
speut last woek in McConnells- -
burg.

NEW GRENADA.

Viola and Edua, daughters of
Mrs. Emma Ramsey McEldown
ey, or Altoona, are visiting in the
homo of their uncle, Thomas Ram
sey.

Mrs. Edward Alloway and
daughters Ruth and Blanche, of
Broadtop City, visited friends in
this sect:on.

Ellis W. Neal, of Akron, Ohio,
spent a couple weeks' vacation at
"Dott's" home, L. L. Cunning
ham's.

Geo. W. Alloway, of Youngs- -
town, Ohio, is visiting his parents
William Alloway and wifo.

Wilbur Mills has improved so
much that he can, by the use of
crutches, "hop it to go fetch it'
around tho town.

Mrs. U. U. Bergstresser, Mr?.
Clark Bergstresser, and Mrs.
Hayes Witter all of Waterfall
called on frieuds hero Saturday.

Jesse B. McClain, ot Hunting
don, made a business trip here
last Thursday.

Dr. Campbell took in the camp
at Crystal Springs over Sunday.

Mrs. 13. II. Lodge, who had
been here for a few weeks, re
turned home last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Coulter
and daughter Maude and son
Paul, of Edge wood, Pa., are visit
ing among friends here.

Children's Day.

l here win be Uhiidren s ser
vice at the Pleasant Ridge Breth
ren church next Sunday at 10 o'
clock a. m.

Miss Bertha Clevenger wishes
to extend her thanks to the rela-

tives and friends who so kindly
remembered her on her birthday
by sending her 130 beautiful post
cards from the following post
offices: Kerney, Neb.; Strasburg,
Lancaster, Sugar Grove, Md.,
Carlisle, Germantown, Breeze-wood- ,

Harnsonville, Knobsville,
Chambersburg, Mercersburg,
McConnellsburg, Hancock, Web
ster Mills, Big Cove Tannery,
and Cito.

Those who speut last Sunday
at William Doavor's were: How
ard Nonemaker, wife and four
children, Ed Nonemaker, wife
and little daughter all of Cherry
Grove; Elmer Horton, wile and
two children of Robertsdale, and
B. A. Deavor and wife. Music
was furnished by the grapha-phon- e

and organ, and everybody
hai all the ice cream they could
eat followed by a good dinner 'and
then more ice cream. William
Henry called in the evening and
holpod to finish the ice cream,

ENID.

Blaneho Alloway of Broad lop
City and Devina Johnston of
Robertsdale visited Laura Ed
wards recently.

Dr. G. S. Edwards and Bessie
Willett visited Mrs. W. II. Bar
nett at Minersville last week.

Mrs. Elmer Anderson and chil-

dren, of Kearney, spent Sunday
with her parents.

Mrs. Agnes Corcoran and chil
dren of Pittsburg are visiting
her father Uartman Anderson.

Mrs. Samuel Caster and chil
dren spent last Sunday at J. R.
Lockard's.

Mrs. Rebecca Edwards, of
Juniata, Is, at present, at her old
home in the Valley.

The calethumpians welcomed
Mat Robinson and wife to the
Valley on Friday night. Mrs.
Robinson was formerly Miss
Annie Finnegan,

Mrs. Thornton Foster is at
Jacobs nursing her daughter in
law Mrs. Harry Foster, who has
typhoid fever.

Miss Bessie Willett haves the
last of tho woek for Vandergnft
where she will teach this year
her school beginning 28 inst.

Mrs. Amanda Alloway and two
daughters Ruth and Josephine,
of Broad top City are visiting rela
tives end friends in the Valley.

Warren Anderson is on the
sick list.

J. C. Foster and son Samuel,
attended Crystal Springs camp
over Sunday.

Attack Like Tigers.

In fighting to keep the blood
pure tho white corpuscles at-

tack disease germs like tigers.
But often germs multiply so fast
tho little lighters are overcome.
Then see pimples, boils, eczema,
saltrheum and sores multiply and
strength and appetite fail. This
condition demands Electric Bit-

ters to regulate stomach, hvor
and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the
best blood purifier," writes C. T.
Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., "I have
over found." They make rich,
red blood, strong nerves and
build up your health. Try them.
f0c at Trout's Drug Store.

jjj WANTED. jjj

!fi rittRhitrirh flnanrial corpnrattna d- - 'fl

Jjj llrra liifti rla.a nun, auiwiiitvndmt
thia dl.trirt. Hilar? flftrt-- to twantr jjj
rinllari j and cnmmlMioui. to- - jjj

Tf.tin.nt f 1,000 00 rlivliifnil ftytnf rij

aiiH-- tif company rrquirrrl. fTiaractrr lc
aint ability flint cnnxlrritlon. Po.itlon jfi

P'rmantat ; r iprrienc linnPCFKarj If
willinf to latrn. Dright future for
young ana a.

U. 8. Flninoi i. Biourllln Ca

ff Dapl. 26, Union Bank Bids.,
P.Hiburgh, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the Govern'
or of l'ennsyivaniu on Tuesday the
31st day of October 1011, by Charle
R. Spangler, Aaron U. Nace, David
A. Nelson, Geo. A. Harris, Geo. U.
Mellott, Samuel R. Cromer, David A.
Washabaugh, J no. A. Irwin, Wm.Hull,
Samuel Mellott, M. G. Kirk, and Wll
son L. Nace trusteeunder the provis
Ions of the Act of the General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vanla, entitled "An Act for the in
corporation and regulation of banks
of discount and deposit, approved
the 13th day of May A. D. 1870, and
the supplements thereto, for the char
tor of an Intended corporation to bo
called the FULTON COUNTY BANK,
to bo located at McConnellsburg, in
the County of Fulton, State of Penn-

sylvania. Said corporation Is organ
lzed for doing a goneral banking bus!
noss under the Act above named and
Us supplements.

The capital stock of the proposed
corporation Is fixed at Fifty thousand
dollars (150,000.00 to enjoy all
the rights, privileges and benefits of
the said Act of assembly and its sup
plements.

J. NKLSON SIPK.S
8--3, '11. Solicitor.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All legal bus new and oolleotiom entrusted
will eoetve careful and prompt attention.

EliecMc
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It la the best medicine ever told
over druggist's counter.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curu
pigom wnt you ot

RACKET STORE
Well some one got bargains in low shoes

Men, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at the same
reduction.

Last year somo of our customers
asked us to get olittlo heavier Tin Can
for tomatoes. We have them now,
also, the old kind 30 and 35c dor.
Wax strings 4c do.
10c jar gums 7c

Jar lids 10c doz
1 pint jut's 43c doz
1 pint jars 4kj doz

i gal jars (15c doz
4 double sheets fly paper ,5c
25 gold eyed needles lc
Machine thread 4c

Jar fillers 3c
25 good 5xfi Inch envolopes 4c
I sheets of good paper lc
2 good pen points lc
Lenox 8' ap 7 cakes 25o
1 doz clothes pins lc
Box paper 10, 13, 15 and 25e

Gulvamod tubs 40. 45 and 50c

Galvanized buckets 15, is and 20c

Tin buckets 8, 10 and 20c
quart tin coffee puts 10c

4 quart colTeo pots Hie
0 quart granite stew kettles 15c
8 quart granulated stew kettles 20c
0 quart Herlin kettles ic

Tin cups 2c
packs hold-fas- t shoe nails 5c
packs carel tacks 5c

Matting tucks lc
Hand saws 10, 45, 75 to f 1.50
1 doz coat and hat hook 5c
Meat saws is to l'.Mc

Universal saw tools 5Sc
We have the best cross-cu- t or

mill liles 8 inch !c
4 and 5 In taper files 4c
5f 6 and 7 Inch taper files 5e
13 Inch horse rasps, 20c

1$ Inch horse rasps 2,--

12 Inch funged rasps 20c
Half round wood rasps 12 and 15c
Round flies lCc

i inch harness snaps 4 for 5c
1 Inch harness snaps 2 for 5c
Take down squares Wc
22 cartridges 12c
32 cartridges 30c
32 center-lir- e cartrldgo 40c
7 foot traces 4Se

Ka.or hones 10c
(I Inch strap hinges 5 and (c
8 inch strap hinges 10 and 12c
Hinges hasps 4 and fie

All kind of nails at tho lowest prices.

If you want to paint any thing we
can furnish the night paint at tho
Right price.

Cow chains lOc
Heavy and light dog chains 10c
Axes single and double bit

45, 50 and 70c
We sell the Mann and Kelly at 70c
Manure forks 48 and 55c
Manure hooks 55c
Steel picks 45c
Pick handics 10c

for

We have sold moro Warner Corsets
In the last year than we ever sold.
Just because the people oro fin.Vng
out that they are all right, and thero
is moro Warner Corsets sold every-
where th:in nny other. Why cot try
them? they don't cost any more than
any othor and not go much. 45c for a
50c one, 00 and ItV for a 11.00 and
fl.25 for a fl.50 ono.

Try a Warner and Ik convinced that
they are tho best.

We liavo a liew !c Armorslde Cor-
sets that wo will sell at 50c.

A good ladies black hose Ha

Seo our black hose likj
Men's cork insoles 5c

4 and 5-- 4 shoe laces lc
A great lino of post cards and

town views lo
Children's Misses' and Ladies'

hose supporters 8 and 10c
Watches guaranteed for ono

year t;5, 75 and 5o
Alarm clocks 5S, 75e 1.00
And the ono that rings for 15

minutes (1.25
Seth ThdWs S day clock ll.dS
Tooth brushes 3, 5 knd 10c
Silkatrue Moss 4c a spool
See our pearl buttons 5c doz

Don't forget that we can lit all
of you in Shoes and Cljthing when It
comes to school Shoes and Hosiery'
we wont step back for any one uml
think we can go ahead of any. Call
and get prices.

Table spoons 12c

Tea spoons Itc

Nos. 1 and 2 lamp glolies 4 and 5c.

Lantern globes 6 and Sc

Jelly glasses with lids 20c doz
Horseshoe tumblers 2;ie do.
Iron handics 5 and 8c

Guaranteed horse shoe nails 12c lb
Horse shoe hammers, steel 23c

Horse shoe pinchers 4o
Tack hammers 5 and So

Poring knives 5 and ho
Bull rings 15u

LINENS.

&c.

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
that we had last year. Don't get it mixed

with the cheap goods that was sold at
same price last yearr Our trade on

this goods is every year.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HULL & BENDER.
Store open all hours. Remember we do not closo

in the evening.

Geo. W. Reisner Co,
are showing the largest and most care-
fully selected line of General
ever brought to this county: You can suit
yourself to anything in the way of

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, POPLINS,

FOULARDS,
PERCALES,

SEERSUCKERS,

A splendid line of White Goods, Mercer-
ized Lawns, Flaxons Linens, &c.

Never had a larger variety of
to select from, and all at bottom prices.
Then don't forget our

CLOTHING,
SHOES,

NOTIONS,

DOMESTICS,
MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,

LINOLEUM,

increasing

k
Merchandise

Waistings,

Ginghams

Geo. W. Reisner & Co,


